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This is the time of year when the thoughtful Christ
mas giver-the one who really desires to express 
affection and e-teem— turns to the great question 

"What 
for Christmas?" 

Make it a savings account this year. Open a deposit 
with us for any amount you like, in any name you 
wish, and put the passbook in a Christmas stocking. 
Now is the time to save-not to 

THINK A LITTLE AND MAKE 

YOUR GIFT MEAN MORE' 

RcordiDg 
Savings Banks 

Loaned Free 
Depositors. 

Deposits made on or before Dec. 3d draw interest from Dedst 

The Christmas 
Passbook is a 
Guide-book to a 
Happy New Year! 

Mechanics Savings Bank 
18 Exchange Street 

Open Saturday Evenings from 5 to 9 to receive Deposits 

SISTERS' ANNUAL 
The,annual display and sale of 

Christmas hand embroider/ con
ducted by the Sisters of St, Jo
seph will be held from December 
6th to 10th at Nazareth Academy 
in Lake avenue, opposite Maple 
wood Park. The public is invited 
to patronize the sale, which is 
expected tc> be of interest to lov 
ersof art and fine need work. 

TO BUILD NURSES'HOME 
A nurses* home for St. Mary's 

Hospital will be erected at a cost 
of about $200,000 if approval can 
be obtained from the Community 
Chest to launch a campaign for 
funds. 

Plans for the new building calj 
for-a fireproof structure with 
single rooms for the accommoda
tion of eighty nurses. 

Davidson s Music Shoppe 
Musical Instruments and supplies of all discriptions 

We guarantee a saving of 20;* to 30%. 
Reason why —Out of high rent district 

Special Christinas Gift Violin outfit at $8.49 
20"> N or th Street Rochester, N. Y. St. FrmnclM Xjurter 

Whenever you 
are weak, tired 
and run down,— 
w h t n e v e r y o u 
n e e d m o r e 
strength, you can 
ge t i t from Fa
ther John's Medi^ 
cine, t h e p u r e 
food tonic. 

This old-fashioned, family medicine *} 
gives the strength which you do not ob- * 
tain from your food and gives it in v » 
form which is most easily taken up by * 
the weakened system. It contains ex
actly the food elements which you do 
not obtain from your food and which 
your body needs in order to regain nor
mal health and strength. 

I t is absolutely free from dope, nar
cotic drugs and alcohol It is the safe 
tonic for all the family. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Flora Weigel. Nellie 
Reiter, and for the poor souls of 
the parish. 

Ths feast of St. Francis Xavier 
.falls on Saturday, and will be 
ieelebrated Sunday. 

Special collection will be taken 
up at all masses Sunday. 

Sunday is communion day for 
the boys of the parish. 

Father Guilfoil Transferred 
Waterloo, N.Y, Nov. 25.-Rev. 

Joseph• C.V. Guilfoil, for the past 
nine months assistant rector of 
St. Mary's Church of Waterloo, 
was tendered a farewell recep
tion by Waterloo Council, Knights 
of Columbus, Thursday evening, 
November 24th. Father Guilfoil 
was' transferred two weeks ago 
to St. Mary's Church in Canan-
daigua as assistant paster. 

Rochester Symphony Orchtstra 

The first concert of the season 
by the Symphony Orchestra of 
Rochestra, Ludwig Schenck, Con
ductor, will be given at Conven
tion Hall, Tuesday evening, De
cember 6th. 

Mrs. Mildred Lewis, contralto, 
a pupil of Arthur Alexander, will 
be the vocalist and a most enjoy
able orchestral program has been 
prepared. The complete program 
will be announced later. 

These concerts, as usual, are 
free to the general public. 

St. Andrew's Church 

THE FRIENDLY PATH. * 
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IS YOUR DARLING 
THUS LUCKY? 

In homes WITHOUT bath tubs the 
death fate for babies reached the 
alarming rate of 164.8. Homes equipp
ed WITH bath tubs showed the death 
rate to be ONLY 72.6-fess than half 
the other figures. 

These are actual facts from a United 
States Government survey in Johns
town, Pa., in 1915. 

What roust be the loss of life; among 
babies where there is no bath tub in the 
name, considering the present crowded 
living conditions of today? 

Are You Safeguarding 
Your Babies' Lives? 

/ Give the little ones a chance. They 
need a clean, sanitary bath room just as 
much aa they nted good food and fresh 
air. Phone tit for details- and cost of 
jhltallation. 
-:*'.'•">' w.J . BROWN 

%}•; 4ft MONRO* AVBNUK atone 149 
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HE rich will do anything 
for the poor except get 
off their back1!." 

This statement oiice was made 
l>y Tolstoi, tlie famous Uussiun 
writer, often lauded as the 
greatest friend of the working-
man in the world. 

What would he say or write 
today were lie alive t<> see the 
hundreds of thousands of starv
ing; women and children in his 
native land'' crying in vnin for 
"a hunk of black bread and a 
draft of birdseed tea?" 

One need not seek the r1ch 
men In order to find those who 
mistreat the unfortunate poor. 
Lenin un<l Trotzky have bam
boozled thousands into follow
ing them until the great power 
of the Kussiuu people wns vir
tually wrested from them to be 
turned upon their own honied. 

Wealth Is m»t to blame for 
most of the .Injustices visited 
upon humanity. .Mo*t of those 
who possess m<>re than the 
•nveriiK*' of material things are 
aids to our happiness nnd civil
ization. It's the eliimnrlng after 
wealth that turns- the world up
side down nnd tramples imfor> 
tunateK underfoot. 

As far back as history rt>r 
cords some, have hud more than 
others. It will always be thus. 
Few of those who clamor most 
for a "fair" distribution would 

"be, satisfied If given what they 
claim is their share. Nor would 
they keep it long if they got it. 

Financial gains can only be 
honestly acquired by contribut
ing something- to mankind' In 
return for i t nnd by improving 
one's frame of mind. 

The w6rld Is not all wrong by 
a great deal* Many are Just 
thinking nnd living wrongly. 
Their unhapplnesa is the fruit 
of their selfishness. 

(Coiwrlg-ht) 

Smiled Hi* Way to 
Success 

By HAROLD SINCLAIRE. 

Masses on Sunday will be cele 
orated a t : -7 , 8, 9:15 and high 
mass at 10:30 o'clock. 

The Bazaar held on Thanks
giving evening was quite a su<*> 
cess. 

Wednesday, the feast day of 
StAndrewahigh mass was sung. 

Next Sunday the Rosary Socie
ty will receive communion with 
the Young Ladiw' Sodality at the 
8 o'clock mass. 

Next Sunday will mark the 
seventh anniversary of St. An
drew's Church. Special signif 
icance of th« day will be observed 
at the 10:30 o'clock mass. Rev. 
Father Ryan, assistant at Holy 
Rosary church will preach the 
sermon. 

Coal collection will be taken up 
at all the masses next Sunday. 

A meeting of the L. C. B. A., 
took place Friday evening after 
(services in the church. 
: A novena is now being held in 
jthis church in honor of St. Jo-
jjseph. It opened on Tuesday even
ting and will close on next Wed-
\\ esday evening. 

A reception of the young ladies 
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,.,nKlii IttJ.I. VWst.-rn .Wvvspuper Union. 
.Siilfie.v Ware started outin the busi-

iic-.-, -world' with one sole asset. It was 
» smile. It was true that he possessed 
a pair of especially bright, merry eyes 
tn abet the effects of i la'ighing re
mark or a cheerful § -etin,,', and the 
p-nernl expression of his face wa.s 
frank and friendly. 

Sidney sinileil bis way thi.MiKh the 
.shipping room of -the Wg merchandise 
h»use of Anttell & Co,, and left its 
foreman disconsolate when there came 
an office promotion. Inside of a week 
be had even the icy. stately chief ste
nographer in u tolerant mood, and 
the typewriters were all In love with 
him. Two years later some one had 
to fill M)e place of an" .old* veteran who 
sold visiting country trade. Within 
two'months .Mr. AngeJl inme to Sid
ney, who hail secured diat position. 

"See here. Ware," he observed, 
"facts are facts, anil you have doubled 
the transient trade. How tin you do 
it?" 

Sidney smiled in a modest depre
cating way, and tried to sidctraek the 
burden of compliment by i idling a 
clean humorous story that set the 
usually majestic millionaire shaking 
with laughter. 

"You are too good a man for a sec
ond-grade position/' decided Mr. A-n-
gell. "Report for a in.material place 
tomorrow. Ware" 

"It makes me si'k '." observed 
Olnude (irifliths. head salesman. !* 
twelvemonth later ••that elfiuul grin 
of young Ware. Why. I ,sa.\ it's un
dignified. It Isn't business ; It's—It's—" 

" I t ' s cailKbt .M-iSv Delhi Am,'e| l . jllSt 
as it has the whole of us," chirped 
winsome Nettie Ilarling typewriter, 
who overheard ('riffitiis. '•Sidney is 
everyhalt 's friend and Mir- to lie. 
and you're 'Old Glooms.' and that's 
why Miss Angell joined the ::..!f club 
just to meet a genuine smiling young 
man once in a w hile.** 

"Oil. she ilid, eli?" snarle>l ihe ienl-
ous rival. "Well, I'll bet obi \tmell 
doesn't know it." 

Sidney never kn»-w how imiili Delia 
was to him until she went aw-ay to 
visit some friends at quite a. distance. 
He kept on "uuillng. hut. there was a 
vagiu> i«»11jjiujx In l.is heart th.it took 
sonic of the rare i;IItf*r from |>eifer-t 
contentment. In a business way every 
thing was golnjj'mnre thairweH wlthj 
this fortunate .voting mini. Mr. Angrlli 
had cmiie to him one morning, a-, hej 
sat in his office, with a !>ii!l,.\ envelope! 
In his hand 

"See here. Ware.'' he said. "I've just 
received a new audit of the booths tor 
the year and some system -nggf.».tlnn<» 
nnd costs averages from our auditor. 
I want to ^o over them ipinilv mid' 
leisurely at home <,*"•»•• "P '•" the 
hoiwe l" dinner at -Iv iif> fermollty. 
mind you." 

Sidney was immensely pleased at 
the Invltatiotv While on bis way nt 
5 :.'"0 tluu evening a man rushed past-
him n« he stood vtiiitimr for a long 
frelclit train to \>n<-. lie ,.:irrled a 
satchel nnd was rnnsmnitU nlfuiclng 
apprehensively behind him Suddenly, 
as- If fear inspired, the stranu'er rnn 
to the m»\fng train and SWIIII* up the 
Iron ladder of a freight car. 

In vetting a safe hold the satchpl 
slipped frotii bis tfrasp. The man 
made a movement as if to descend 
after It. Then a glance around seemed 
to Impel him to the other alternative. 
A .policeman flitted into view, disap
peared, and Sidney, after waiting for 
n minute or two. nieketi up the satchel. 

He placed the satchel unobtrusively 
In a c-orher of the reception hall as he 
was shown into the house hy a serv
ant. Then it dropped entirely from 
his miml. A fine men! and the most 
jren'aj guest possible put Mr. Ancell 
In his Itriubtest mood. 

When Sidney was shmvn up to his 
room, to his "surprise In- f.•uticl the 
troublesome s.iivlnd on a * -1 •:: it- The 
Sirvant e> ideiitjy li.i.d «ti|.posed It to 
he an ail'iutitt of Ins sii; iiitht \isif. 

"I wotider what's in ItV" mnsi'd Sid
ney. 'Ms it locked? No I ib-rare!" 

<amp 

week for Sophia Voellin£er, Jo
sephine Bartel, Wigbert and An
na Bfeffer, Ellen White and the 
Poor Souls. 
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He stared 
open. 

"A h u r j a r 
tiey. 

Sidney -put 
the open w in 
of the su i te 

inrd n-~ th . - -. 
j 

s k i t ' " bt i r - t 

out the l i i : h : -
low <d* t l i i - dr< 
to th ink " f 

Holy Rouury. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mihiiie J. 
Murphy, was held from h«r resi
dence, 124 Bryan street, last Sat
urday morning. Requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. A. A. 
Hughes, assisted by Rev. \V\ P. 
Ryan as deacon and Rev. B, L. 
Quirk as subdeacon., Bishop 
Hickey pronounced final absolu
tion. „,„£, 

Lonesome 
"You concede that our city is benutl 

tvil, has clean streets; healthful suf-
roundinRs and good Roverninent ?'" 

"Of course,'" said the former 
New Yorker* 

"You 'have established a good bm3i-
tfess higre?" 

"Oh, yes." 
"Then why can't you be happy 

among us?'' *' 
"Yoa have no rush ho«ra>" 

Dudley-Given'* f.r Gifts 
Table after table, shelf after 

shelf, sparkling with suggestions 
that you'll welcome in your 
search for novel, beautiful and 
uttful'gifts-for you» friends. 11 
East avenue. -Advertisement 

Sen* us your Job Printing. 

forth Sid-

and s;it nt 
•ss'inc room 
I>ell:i, He 

must have fallen asleep unawares A 
glint of lit'bt in the miter aiiart.inent 
awakened- him. Sidney -.aw two men. 
one iwMinir a darklniiiein. its rays 
focussed down ujam the n\ en satchel 

"One of our kind." spoke one of the 
men. 

'•Say." broke in the other vehement
ly, "I know who those tools 'belong 
to—I>ark Perry. He's here, or com
ing here, and h's bis job." 

"What about the booty downstairs?" 
"Hands off- I won't iicerfei-e with 

n king pal." 
The two men left the room. A min

ute later Sidney saw them inake off 
across the lawn*. He went down 
stnlrs. 

Tied band and foot, with a sag In 
his mouth, lay Mr. Angell on a =ofn. 
A ''life stood .open*, and spread out on 
n green cloth, beside it «s,is jewelry, 
money, bonds * 

"Another ten minutes and, ,1 would 
hnve choked to death." declared th* 
magnate when released, after Sidney 
had explained matters., "if they had 
come hick for that plunder I would 
have been $20,000 the loser You're a 
bright fellow.'Ware." ; 

Sidney only smiled. He was so 
brigfit that, with papa's full blessing. 
he wedded winsome Pel la a year later. 
He smiled then. In love with all the 
world, but particularly with the happy 
lovely bride he had won. 

A 

The 
Merchant 

who carries his account with the 
Merchants Bank, is assured— 

1. Convenience of location for the 

transaction of his banking busi

ness—Main Street at South Ave, 

2. Prompt attention. 

3. Personal contact with the prin

cipal officers of the bank. 

O F ROCHESTER 
IIMZTJCAND COUllt, 

Gas-Fired Water Heaters, 
Water Fronts and Furnace 
Connection Can Be Used 
at Same Time 

A gas-fired water heater can be used at the 
same time you are using a waterfront and 
furnace connection. In fact, a gas-fired water 
heater is a booster for the other two. 

If at any time the water-front or furnace con
nection should fail to supply the amount of 
hot water needed, just START THE GAS-
FIRED WATER HEATER AND THE SIT
UATION WILL BE RELIEVED. 

PRICE 
$31.50 

Installed ready for use provided there is a flue 
outlet and fuel line in your kitchen. 

'PHONE US 

Main 3960 

We'll Send for your order. 

Rochester Gais & Eectric Corporation 

Gasoline 15c Per Gallon 
is now obtainable for all Ford owne r s b y using the Master GAS 
Economizer. Yourengine s ta r t s instantly in the coldest weather , 
runs smoother arid Idles slower. Pays for itself in a week ' s time* 
Lavts the life of t he car* 
No S p r i n g s - N o Screws—No Holes to drill ^ Nothing to get p>f 
order. Can be installed in two minutes . 

MONEY BACK G U A R A N T E E Come in and see demonstrat ion. 
We w a n t salesmen and state distributors. 

MASTER SAXES CO., 121 
ROCHESTER. -N. Y, 

W. MAIN ST. 

F. H. PHELPS LUMBER CO. 
We Serve Yott in LUMBER 

Our Trucks Deliver in the Country 
OFFICE A N D YARDS, 254 ALLEN S T , 

S T O N E 719 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases (with the .latest 
electrical apparatu's - X-ray atid high 
frequency currents —for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
atarrhiasthmaibronchitis and tuber^ 

culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear, throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in 
trayenous injections for cas«s for 
blood poisining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and Ji-ver; 
urinary examination and consulation 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near-
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

COAL THAT SATISFIES 

IS'.TUB KIND WK S E U . 

Lewis Ness Carting Co. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery. 

.Furniture Handled by Careful Experi
enced Men—in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
125 Mill St. Rocheater 

' elephones: Main 415 Stone 45# 

Gifts That last 
Watches, Clocks, Jewel ry , 

Cut Glass, China 

BELLOWS & HOWDEN 
J " JEWELERS 

Get your friends to subscribe for Gen. IWI 195 Genesee st 
The Catholic Journal. Patronize our advertisers. 
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